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This much-anticipated ?book" by Wrigl'it cotnes in wo books, totaling 1,658
pages. allie two books constitute die fourth volume iii his larger project iiivestigat-
ing the origins of the eatly Christian movement (Christiaii Oxi(?'iss and die Ques-
tion of God). Siiice Wtight has written at least three books on various aspects of
Pa?il's theolog5 osrer the last few decades iii an6apa6on of tbis fullec ttehtinent, it iii
air understatement to note that tlic autl'ior has already coi'itributed significantly to
the field of Pauliiic studies. Not only did he play a leading mlc in the development
of the "new perspec6ve on Paul," stressing a reading of Paul agaist his Jewisl'i
background, but lie also pushed the field ahead tci considcr Paul agamst his imperial
context-sytieAset arid to svhat extent Paul prciclaims the loi:dship of Jesus Clirist
vis-A-vis the lordship cif Cacsar. Botb of d'iese aspects of lVriglit's m'mque apptoacli
to Paul hppeax ptoirffiendy us the ptesei'it ton'ie.

Mucli cif what Wright preseists here has been anticipatcd ii'i a number of odier
publications, but there also is much that is new and the Eorm of his argument will
sure}y be reviewed by scholars in many venues and in various publications in com-
ing ycars. Tbe rrmiot d'inist of Wrighls overall ntgument is diat, while Paul is ui
thomugligoing continuity with his Jew'sh heritage, he also traiisforrns the pillars of
Judaism and the faith of [srael in light of die wotk of God in Cl'irist and the ptes-
ence of the Spirit among the new creation people of God. In one of his many
s?immary statements, Wright daims diat

the %podiesis at the heart of this book is that Paul's thouglu is best undetsxood
in terms of die tesyisson, around Messii+h and spifflt, of the fundamental caiego-
6es and stnictures of second-Temple Jeivislt understanding; and that dirts 'reiii-
sion: pre6sely bccause of the dtas6c nature of the Messiah's death and resutrec-
6on, and the Eteshly given posvet of the spirit, is no mece minor adjustment, bur
a radica31y nesv state of ia(E*s, albeit one which had always been promised in
Torah, Prophets and Psalms. The radical neaivness, then, does not alter the rzct
that Paul's rheology is still a 'revision' of Jetvish theology, rather than a scheme
drasvn from elseschere, as advocates ot' a non-lesish Paul have regulaxly sup-
posed (p. 783).
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For Wriglit, theri, Paxil is resv<itkii'iB the essential aspccts of his .)ewish bei'itagc, and
this involved the invention of son'iething new-"theology." al?hat is, in order Eot
l'aul to understand [or himself and translate to his clmrcl'ies tbe character of God's

new wotk in the Messiah and the Spirit, he mote or less invented a new discipliiie,
ot perhaps he took it to a iiegg level (p. 404). Wright situates Pa?il widiin the sworld
of the cultute and religion of his day, along with a tange of philosophical schools,
and regards Pa?il as doing something similar yet distinct ftiim die pbilosopliical
schciols.

With te(ptd to the content iif Paul's "theology" and 111)W l'ie transEotmed his
Jewisli heritage, Wright argues that Paul ti:aiisfonned diree essential elements-
monotheism, e)ection, and eschatology. Bcfote embarkiiig oIl these discussions,
hosycver, u"rigl'it sets the stage ii2 die second part of his work, arguing that readers
of Paul have to ask what Paul is wtiting about. Hete, Wright makcs art important
contribution by claii'ning that Paul is speaking to and frcim die latger body of c(')l1-
victions about what the Goa of Israel has done in ,lesus the Ai!eiisiah to consun'i-
mate d'ie incomplete stxy iif Israel. Paul is riot "vrxting aboul' the relationship of
individuals to God, lettiiig them know how dsey can be saved and grow in theu
understanding iif theic new}y established tight relation (1). 490). For Wi'ight, svhNc
individual rehtii-ig to God is important, this is part <if a larger frarnesvotk, having to
do with the creatct God's mission to teanun and ttansform his broken aeation

and to tcstote his pu?'poses for it and for liumaiiity diro?igli Abraliam and Isi:ael,
and thus, the Messiah (pp. 475-537). Wright is well known for hiii big-picture
diinlang and it is on display here, to great eEEect.

Regat% l'aul's traniifonnation of monodieism, Wright builds to some ex-
tent on Ricliard Baucldtam's work on monotheism, developing an eschatological
monotbeistic framework within which to undetstand Istael's faith. Israel did not

merely confess tl'iat there was oi'il)i one God, nor that their God was the one tme
God. niey confessed faith 'm the singuhr Cteatot who would i:eturn to Zion as he
had ptornised, vmdicate Israel as his people, arid restore the creation that belonged
to liirn alone. a}Jie moiiotlieistic faith of Israel is temotlicd in that "Paul saw in Je-
sus the shocking and explosive vision of Iyaeri God returning at kt,. as he had aluiays
pniniiml' (p. 698, emphasis cirig'nal). Beyond Jesus's merely having an identity as
divine or as God himse}E, Jesus himself is the God of Israel returning to Zion to
bring in the Kingdom of God and restore Israel. To confess faith in this %ate,
then, is to take upon oneself d'ie yoke of the kingdom arid commit oneself to tbe
cause cif the God of Tsrael revealed in Jesus the Messiah (p. 773).

The second tevis'on of Paul's theology, for Wrigl'it, is the transfonniation of
election, by wlffch %ht means the identity of the people of God. l'be tetm had
fomierly mpplied to Israel's special relation to God and unique commission on be-
half of the God c>f istael to be a %ht to the nations (p. 775). Tbis section of the
sgotk is quite latge, running nearly ttitee hundred pages, but it is here that Wright
deals with some oE d'ie mpte controversial aspects of his tendmg of Paul. He tteats
)ustificatiim by faith in Paul in si>mc detail alcing viiith the maruaer m which he re-
gards Paul to have related the current identity of the people of God to historical
Israel. In the past, some have accused Wright of "supersessiimism," and his discus-
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sion in d'iis work will riot iiatisf)i those critics. Tl'iougli he preEets to speak oE"ful-
fillment" rxdset t)ian "supersession" (pp. 809-10), hc does not completely shriiik
from the chaxge of holding d'ie lmet, claiming that most sectarian youps within
Judaism would be subject to the same accusation. That is, any grcnrp that maiii-
tained that it alone was faid'+ful to die heritage o€ Israel, like Qumraix, could be sub-
ject to the same claim (pp. 806-9).

The third maj+ir aiipect of Wrigm's conception of Paul's reworked dieology is
cschatology. an'iut is, the hopes of restciraticin fot Israel and the retutn of Israel's
God have taken place *i time iii Jeiius the Messiah and the Spirit. Wright, then, as
with die ptevious two topics, dcscribes how this svotks out in a variety of Paul's
texts.

The first thiiig that strikes anyone encountering Wriglit's wotk is its size. It is
massive and tl'iis wul put off many students of Paul who sitnply will not make it
dirougli d'ie emire wi>tk. lTh'iis is uiifortuiiate lyecause man)i oE Wrigl'it's most re-
fined statements on various aspects of Paul'ii theology ue found hete, after yeats of
honing his articulatiixi of tliecn. A second tlii% d'iat strikes the perseveriiig rendet
is the mannet 'uh whic}i Wright both casts a big-pictiiire readjmg of Paul arid devel-
l)Ps thiii rea% iii a range of texts from lsrael's Scciptures, Secoiid Temple Judaism,
and Paul's letters d'semse}ves. It seems that W'6ght's ob*ous strength is grasping
the b;gger picture, arid iitudei'its and scholars alike will benefit from these global
ptoposals ivliereas d'iere will obviously be mucb disagreement when it comes to
finding this big picmte in the particulat texts.

It is refres}iing to see that lVfflglit has no time for the scholarly fasl'iicm diat
regatds Hphesums as post-Pauline and that he vievvs the consensus that Ephesians
is tsot from the hand of Paul as having to do with little more than scholarly fiashiim
(pp. 61-63). He has tbe sort of stature svheteby lie can affotd to take on d'ie guild
and its iipinions hete, though this section discussing the soutces of Paul is typical
of the author's writing sf}4e. in a section @ven to the topic of soutces on Paul, his
commaits }enve soi'ne lack of clarity on whether or not he fuuy accepts the thirteen
letters or whether l T'imodiy fails to pass the test of audienti6ty. Furtl'icr, it is likely
the case that his elaboration of justifica6on by faith, which lie sathps within a larger
discussion of tbe revisioi'i in Paurs understaiidiiig ?if the idaitity of tl'ie people of
God, will fail to satisfy his c66cs on that issue. In addu'u>n, d'iose who take 'X/right
to task for his supersessionistic tendencies will also bc dissatisfied on this score.

,As indicated briefly above, there is simply too much in this volume to focus
im one topic tci evaluate. It is an undcrstatement to note that Wright has provided a
vxgorous teading of Paul tbat will give the guild of biblical siolats much to discuss
over at least the next several 5ieaxs.
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